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Welcome to "Arts And .Africa". This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey 
and how ab•:,ut some highlife music to set us in the mood 
for todays progr?mme? 

lVflJSIC 

E.T. Mensah and his Band, and later on we'll be hearing 
from someon€ who's written a Highlife Symphony ••• 
Adam Fiberesima. But first, a fellow Nigerian. He's 
an artist not a musician,·and not long ago I went along 
to an exhi bi. tion here in London where he was showing a 
number of his pictures. Jimoh Buraimoh has an international 
reputation and he's exhibited in many countries from Germany 
to Japan, but the sort of work he does was new to me. Not 
the etchings but certainly the pietures which he makes 
with quantities of beads ••• each block of colour is 
composed of a mass of beads. ' And as Jimoh Buraimoh walked 
round the exhibition with me I had to tell him that I 
found it difficult to know how to describe his pictures. 

ALEX TETrEH- LARTEY 

One can't really _describe your works ~s paintings could 
one? I mp0n they look to me mere like head-cr~ft. 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

_Well, I C'.J.ll it .bc,d painting. - If you .c0.ll it crclft I 
·co.nnot '.'Jgr ' (; with you bec,:>.use it is quite a eontemporriry 
c-trt, you know, . .. bec9USE: b8".ds ri.re m-: -:-nt for crown m;iking. 
And from crown m~king I - divr:rted them · into this kind of 
nrt. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Is thi~ a popular kind nf art ip Nigeria 9 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

It .. is very well known now, o,ft - r several ye-::,rs since I 
invented this kind of nrt. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

So you are r e~lly the origin~tor? 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

Yes, in the whole of Afric~. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Th2t's extrem6ly inter~sting. 

Jimoh's work, especially_ these be~d pnintings, h~ve 
been o grent succ(:ss internationolly. Th;_:_,y' ve been shown 
in Europe, Indie ~nct the United States nnd Jimoh hcd the 
distinction of being one of the f ew Nigerian ortists 
invited to exhibit their works nt FESTAC, in LGgos. From 
~11 this I would hove expected Jirnoh to have b! en Dn 
-ortist from his e-rliest dr.i ys so I wns surprised ·when 
he told me he'd tr~ined· first of all ns ~n electrici~n. 
And ns n lighting technicicn for the st"ge he joined 
Duro Lndip0 1 s N.~tionnl The!'lt:re 2nd with thnt group he 
toured Africo and beyond. Then his intere~t in colours 
l~d him to th0 f'"'mous ~nd influential nrt group led by 
Ulli Beier in Oshogbo, the Mbnri Mbnyo. 

The technique thnt Jimoh uses quite obviously demands n 
gre-t de"l of skill so I tried to fihd out how he 
tr"nsferred his thoughts onto cnnv.'!ss. 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

I first put my sketch down on p:::per and from th!'\t I tr .... nsfer 
it to ony :.ppropriote plywood th:it I think would be 
proportion" l with my• drnwings. After thot I h~ve to 
select the colours that I wont to use and from there I put 
on the glue ond th••n st'.:'rt to work little by little. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now you m,.mtioned thot n few things th t I _would like you 
to give me o little more det:-iil obout. First of nll, ·the 
be3ds - do you h~ve them specially ~ode for you or do you 
just buy tham in the mnrket? 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

I ·normally tr"Vel round the co.r-st in w,,.st Afric~ to look 
for bends. I used to go to Ghan~ - Ac6rn, Togo - Dnhomey, 
to look for bF-ds bec~use th0y ~re imnorted to those 
countries ~nd some in Nigeri~ too. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Yes, it's very tnteresting , becnuse if one just pnss~a by 
these pt:iintings, one ·might just think they werr, just 
various colours put together. Hoving n closer look one 
sees the ~mount of tremendous dGtoil nnd the omount of 
t ~chnic~l skill you'v0 pqt in ~electing theie -beods to 
bring out these v~rious shades. · 

> 
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ALEX TETTEH-Lli.RTEY 

Nowadays 0.n artist crn choose between tr1c,di tional colours. 
~nd th.::, new . synthetic ones, so ·why chos.e bel)dS instenq. 
of paint? · 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

Be'.:lds, thc:se are meant for crown meking for our kings, 
shoes, wnlking sticks, and ._I thought we could use something 
of thct in painting. I thought beads ore m, ont for the kings 
but now we c-,nnot stick it to the Kings olon~, we hnve to 
bring it into o contempor~ry use and this is how I st~rted. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Is it very expensive? 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

They ~re very expensive to buy mostly becousG it's bPen 
sold to kings for rituols,ceremonies ond so on ~nd so forth. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

But what obout the pictures themselves? If be~as 9re 
a tr~ditionel form of decor,tion .I half expect8d the themes 
to be troditional, but I found I was wrong. 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

Most of them ore not traditional, most of them ore 
emoti_onnl. You co.n see the painting here there are n . 
lot of birds there eating the dead bodies I cnll them The 
War Victims and this w~s during the w~r in Nigerio where 
I h1d to go to Port Harcourt, ond I sow~ lot of birds 
enting the dead bodies. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Also I can see the vultures sitting on top there~ 

•. l !'"i. 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

You c-n ~ee one there , om· there, · nnd ~.n0ther one right 
on the de..,d bodies e,'iting thein, whi'le other ones !)re still 
flying over. 

ALEX TRTTEH-LARTEY 

The birds .of prey .were cert · inly .o grim reminder of the 
Wcr nnd of .contempor;- ry history ••• but, 3lthough the be'.:ld 
pnintings were what first cnught my eye in the exhibition 
there were ~lso o number of multi-coloured etchings nlso 
done by Jimoh Bur3imoh. · 

We Rtopped in front of one that showed .~ sc~ne thot 
didn't look ot all Nigerian. 
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JIMOH BURAIMOH 

This hos just h0ppened on the wny to Frnnkfurt from 
Cologne to Fr~nkfurt and there is~ river c~lled the 
Rhine. By the side of the rivµr there is n lot of bonts 
wniting to collect wine. It's~ wine city. 

ALEX TBTTEH-LARTEY 

How obout this m-n on a bjcycle - this littl~ figure? 

J IMOH BURAIMOH 

Well he ' s j ust going to the wine plnce. You cnn hove 
ns much os you wnnt to t .:iste and without even buying 
nnything. You moy even feel dizzy or intoxicated 8fter 
sometime , so you con see him - he's going to the wine 
cellars to see whether he con t-·ste some ••• 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

So this pictur~ brings b~:; ck Vf.: ry happy memorie s .. 

These very nttrncti ve prints were mnde from etchings nnd 
~lthough I know how to moke lino cuts I W"S pretty sure 
Jimoh' s t~; chnique w:-:i s much more sophistic!"·ted thr1 n thot o.nd 
how right I w--s! This is how he described the process to 
me. 

JIMOH BUR.AIMOH 

Well, I always make my own plate by myself. I nste~d of 
using zinc directly I hav8 to use another glue on top of 
it, cut through end then print -it l~ter. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

You cut the thing on the glue and then you put the p1J.per on 
top, ~nd then you press it down so thnt the figures come 
out on the p~per. I see, ~nd t r en you colour them later. 

JIMOH BURAIMOH 

No, no, no, no • . I h~ve to colour the block itself first 
~nd then print_ it. 

ALEX TETTEH-L>RTEY 

I see! 

All too t echnic~l for me , I'm afraid, but I did enjoy the 
chance to see Jimoh Buro imoh's work. 

MUSIC 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Yes, E. T. Mensah 2g"in ·w1th his Highlife B~nd to prep - re 
you for Adnm Fiberesimo's Highlife Symphony. 

MUSIC - Highlife Symphony_ 
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ADAM FIBERESIMA 

The main thing is the use of highlife themes, popular 
songs known by most Nigerians, but symphonic in nnture. 
Instead. of the usual strong, r~gulor bent it's symphonic, 
it fnlls ond r1s :-s, fnlls !l.nd rises .~nd then br,<:1ss rind 
woodw-inds and .the strin!2'S enter, with the tymponies and 
so forth.- Th,'."lt 1·s the difference betw~: en a highlife 
symphony . nnd a highlife -pi1.=: ce_. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Ad~m Fiberesimn to.lking 8b0ut his Highlife Symphony. And 
ch_oostng the title 'symphony' does thnt mean h .e _sees 
hims elf .as c clossic~l composer in the European mnnner? 

MUSIC 

ADAM :FIBERESIMA 

I write serious music in o Njgeri~n vei~. I use folk 
mnterinl, mo.inly for--my s,:rious works. The folk songs 
of Nigerio Dre sort of used in a classicol form but I 
don't follow the classical p2ttern. 

MUSIC 

I've written two op·eros, two mnjor operns, two full sc::ile 
operas. There 's , dnnce _in it, lorge ~rchestr,, l a rge 
chorus, n primo donno and, you know, o.°11 the pre-requisities 
that mGke up o good opera. The first . one wrs n tr'.)gedy, 
r:i.nd the other one not quite n trngedy, ·but it's somPthing 
that hns a sort of page8ntry - it hns two phases, ~R ~ 
matte r of f0ct, one in Nigerin and one in London, and th~t 
is"Opu Jojo". 

MUSIC 

MARGY BREARLEY 

How did you come to write this kind of music, I r1er.m, 
it's the kind of music which is normolly a s sociated 
with Europ~- isn't it? 

ADAM FIBERESIMA 

Yes, I studied here in England. I went to Trinity College 
of Mu~j_c ~nd did~ fellowship there. I did composition 
nft~r some ye~rs 8nd in nctu~l fact I'm a trumpeter. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

Oh re:lly! 

ADAM FIBERESIMA 

Yes, I ployed trumpet and I use to plny trumpet in the 
school orchestr~. And when I'm less busy I plny the modern 
jnzz stuff, you know, on the trumpet. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Adnm belong8· to Q gener~tion of Nigerion musici~ns 
who are ~ttempting· to combined Afric<:!n rmd Europern 
ingredients to mnke music thflt hos meoning for thr:: world 
ot lorge. Ad?m rec~iyed his tr~ining in London, but as 
he tol~ Mcrgy Bre~rley, th~re is now~ music college 
giving the s~me sort of tr~ining ~t home in L~gos. 

ADAM. FIBERESIMA 

We h~ve n Conserv~toire now in Lngos which is dcvelo~ing 
grcdually, · and we hope to hove ~nether one in Port H~rcourt, 
thot's where I come from, octu~lly. And within n year 
or two I suupose we'll have enough students in the 
Conservntoires , in the two different ones, ond may go ond 
teoch. I hope to bec~use my intention is to train younger 
musicians and encourage the younger ones you know t ~, do 
som.<". thing much· better th:-in who.t we've done. 

MUSIC 

ALEX: TETTEH-L,'\RTEY 

Another composition by Adnm Fiberesimn ~nd this he's collect 
the "Wind Of Change". Eoch port is o sound picture of -t-he 
y-rious r ~gions of Nigerin , nd we've chose n the port 
dedic~ted to the people of the m~ritime vill3ges of the 
Niger Delta to end the progr-"'mme . For now it's goodbye from 
A'lex T,~tt eh-Lortey unlil next week. G0odbye., 


